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Safe Routes to School
Mesa County Safe Routes to School Project
Over the course of the past seven months, Mesa County RTPO staff staff has been working
diligently on a Safe Routes to School project that aims to increase the number of kids who
walk, bike, skate, or roll to school. The project was broken into two parts; creative design
and the development of a mobile app. Local marketing firm, Ryan Sawyer Marketing was
awarded the contract for the artwork and design, work began in January. Staff recruited a
small committee to help guide the creative process which included an official Mesa County
Safe Routes logo, the creation of unique characters and artwork, and messaging. Given the
local history and geology, the creative team thought dinosaurs were most suitable to help
educate the community on Safe Routes to School. Give a warm welcome to Trixie
Triceratops, Felix & Fiona Fruitadens, Tucker T-Rex, and Blake Brontosaurus.

mesacountysaferoutes.com
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Safe Routes to School
Map it Out, Download the App
Mesa County staff recruited computer science students from Colorado Mesa University to
develop the Safe Routes mobile app. The CMU team was hired on as county employees to
develop an interactive mobile app that incorporated searchable maps, trip logging,
rewards, and safety tips. The developers worked closely with Mesa County and City of
Grand Junction IT departments to gather GIS data for all the existing sidewalks and
designated Safe Routes to School. When viewing the Safe Routes map, users will notice
that the routes vary in color; the most favorable routes are green, then blue, yellow, and
red is the least favorable of the routes displayed on your screen.
The app was released to the app stores on August 8, 2022, which is available for both Apple
and Android devices. Once parents download the app, they can search their child's school
and find the best route for kids to walk or roll to school. The app allows users to search for
routes and start a trip, log trips for rewards, view reward levels, and it also has a page with
helpful safety tips. Earlier this month, the Mobility Manager sat down with two of the
developers, Allen and Will, interviewing them on the monthly KAFM radio show. Learn
more about the Mesa County Safe Routes project, and see what the team enjoyed most,
check out the Mobile Mesa County podcast.
Beginning September 12, District 51 Elementary and Middle school students are invited to
participate in the Mesa County Safe Routes Fall Challenge. The challenge will run through
October 28, encouraging participants to use active modes to and from school, logging their
trips in the app. There are three different levels, and as students meet each of the trip goals
they can earn prizes for each level. Kids can earn a sticker with one of the Safe Routes
characters when they make six trips walking or rolling. The next level is 15 total trips,
students will earn a voucher for a sweet treat from a local eatery. Finally, when students
make 25 trips to or from school using active modes, they will get a gift card for a local
activity venue. In October, schools will participate in the bi-annual Walk & Wheel Day, the
school with the most participation on October__ will win a party, hosted by their PTO.

GVT Updates
Funding Announcement
Mesa County just received grant funding for upgrades and improvements to Grand Valley
Transit. The funding will allow the county to purchase four new Compressed Natural Gas
(CNG) buses in addition to building a new Fleet Maintenance Facility, which will be fully
equipped to maintain all of the CNG buses in the GVT Fleet.
Mesa County applied for funding under the Bipartisan Infrastructure Law which provides
$5.5 billion, nationwide, over five years for the Low- and No-Emission Program, more than
six times greater than previous funding and nearly $2 billion over five years for the Buses
& Bus Facilities Program. The new buses are expected to be in service in late 2023 and
construction of the new maintenance facility will begin sometime next year. The
maintenance facility will be constructed on City of Grand Junction property, at the current
bus yard, which is already set up for CNG fueling.

District 51 Student Bus Pass Program
This month marked the start of the second year for the District 51 Student Bus Pass
program, which allows middle and high school students to ride Grand Valley Transit fare
free through August of 2023. Parents need to complete another form for the new school
year, which can be found in both English and Spanish on the GVT website. Since the
beginning of August, there have been 222 students who have registered for the program
and 60 students have picked up their free pass. After the form is completed, students can
pick up their free pass at participating locations including D51 middle and high schools,
GVT Downtown and West Transfer Facilities, Grand Junction Parks and Recreation, the D51
Admin Building, and Mesa County Public Libraries. Youth 11 and under can also ride free
with a paying passenger or an older sibling enrolled in the D51 Bus Pass Program. Kids who
want some help riding, can watch a short Learn to Ride video, click here.

Active Transportation
Bike and Pedestrian Master Plan
The City of Grand Junction is taking great strides to improve bicycle and pedestrian
infrastructure in town, they are working on the first ever Pedestrian and Bicycle Master
Plan. The community is invited to attend an Open House on Wednesday, September 14 at
the Lincoln Park Barn from 5:30 PM-7:00 PM. Open House attendees can give feedback for
the Master Plan, which aims to identify, prioritize, and guide efforts to fund active
transportation improvements within the city. This plan will also identify new policies,
programming, and design standards to support safe and accessible biking, walking, and
other non-motorized or low-powered modes of transportation. The Open House will also
feature a Bike Rodeo, so be sure to bring your bike along. Visit the City Link to stay
informed on the project, see the proposed schedule, and take the survey.

North Avenue Enhanced Transit Corridor
North Avenue is a highly traveled corridor by all modes of transportation and is a State
Highway (US 6) that transects the heart of the Grand Valley with many local and regional
destinations. The two Grand Valley Transit (GVT) bus routes that serve North Avenue
(Route 5 and Route 9) each have double the transit ridership of any other route in the GVT
system. Additionally, between 2015 and 2019 there were 70 crashes in the corridor
involving bicyclists and pedestrians, which speaks to both the high level of multimodal
activity in the corridor and traffic safety concerns.
The City of Grand Junction and the Regional Transportation Planning Office (RTPO)
completed an Enhanced Transit Corridor Study on North Avenue from 1st Street to the I-70
Business Loop. This project defines a vision for the corridor and identifies a set of
prioritized infrastructure projects to make the corridor more comfortable for people
biking, walking, and taking transit. Learn more about this study, click here.

Transportation Projects
Transportation Open House
On August 4, Mesa County RTPO hosted an open house on a number
of transportation topics. There was an opportunity for attendees to
learn about the North Avenue Enhanced Transit Corridor Study and
attendees were encouraged to provide feedback on Amendment #1
to the 2045 Regional Transportation Plan, the Grand Junction
Mobility Hub Equity Analysis, and the Grand Valley Transit
Maintenance Facility Equity Analysis.
These three topics are now out for public comment through Monday, September 26 and
will go to the Grand Valley Regional Transportation Planning Commission for approval that
afternoon. Public comments can be submitted via email or calling 970-623-8479.
Visit the Mesa County RTPO website for more information.
RAISE Grant
This month CDOT received a $24.2 Million grant from the U.S. Department of
Transportation for three new mobility hubs on the Western Slope in Grand Junction, Rifle,
and Glenwood Springs. Among these projects, $10.7 Million was awarded to the Grand
Junction Mobility Hub which will be coupled with the reconstruction of the 2nd Street
Promenade and improvements to the I-70 Business loop. Together, the Grand Junction
piece will improve mobility needs for all residents and visitors by providing reliable and
affordable transit, access to safe and connected walk and wheel infrastructure, access to
micromobility and rideshare options, and improved flow of vehicular traffic. There will be
more information about this project coming soon.

Grand Valley Bike Month
Bike Month Returns for Another Season
September is a beautiful month to ride bikes in the Grand Valley, making it the perfect time
for the Fall Edition of Grand Valley Bike Month. Mesa County wants to encourage the
community to bike for transportation, fun, and fitness. Track your miles on Love to Ride,
sign up for free, join the Mesa County Biking group, and contribute to the countywide goal
to pedal 10,000 miles in September. As bikers track their rides on Love to Ride, they can
compete against other bike enthusiasts around the valley in two different challenges.
Pedal for the most miles in the Miles Challenge, which includes two different categories,
Fun & Fitness and Transportation. Riders can also compete for the most trips of one mile
or greater. Prizes will be awarded to the top three riders in each category.
The Business Challenge returns again this fall, as businesses and organizations go head to
head, competing for the most coveted prize of all, the traveling Bike Month Trophies. The
Business Challenge will run from September 11-17, encourage employees or coworkers to
bike to work at least one time during the challenge week. There are more ways to
participate this year; 1) Bike to work 2) Bike to work meetings or 3) Bike for work errands.
The goal of the Business Challenge is to replace car trips with bike trips. Business owners
are encouraged to keep bikes at the workplace so employees can bike to meetings or for
errands, this way employees who live too far to bike to work can still participate. At the
end of the challenge week, enter your participation into the Business Challenge form,
submissions are due by 5:00 PM on September 19. The results will be tabulated, and
winners announced later in the week. The top four teams with the most participation will
get to display a traveling trophy in their workspace for an entire year, plus winners will get
coffee beans from Octopus Coffee.

Grand Valley Bike Month
Bike to Work or Anywhere
Ditch the car and try bike commuting! Support local businesses and pedal in for deals all
month long. Bike to Work on September 17, Octopus Coffee is offering free breakfast
burritos to commuters on Horizon Drive and Roots Gastrohub is offering a free drink with
any $10.00 purchase. Stock up on bike parts and accessories with 15% off at Gear Junction
during Business Challenge week (September 11-17).
September 22 is World Car Free Day, another great opportunity to celebrate cycling. Join
Community Hospital and Mesa County RTPO for an Afterglow ride to Base Camp Beer
Works. Riders can meet up at one of two locations for a group ride, meet ready to roll by
5:30 PM at Blue Heron trailhead or Las Colonias by the Botanical Garden. Base Camp will
offer a BOGO deal on the first round of drinks to anyone who bikes in on September 22.
Yoga for Trails
Bring cycling, yoga, and local agriculture together with Sunday morning yoga and mimosas
at Sauvage Spectrum in Palisade, on September 18 at 9:00 AM. The class will be taught by
Kelsey with Anywhere Yogi, her technique focuses on vinyasa/slow flow and is open to all
levels. Ticket prices include the yoga session and one drink, half of the proceeds will go
towards the youth bike program with Riverside Educational Center. Purchase tickets
online and support a good cause, helping more local youth to have access to cycling.
Yoga mats are not included, please bring your own yoga mat or beach towel for this class.
Class starts at 9:00 AM and the winery will open for tasting at 10:00 AM. Participants are
encouraged to bring extra money and enjoy brunch with Underdog Cheese after the class.

Bike to Business Deals

Community Events
Upcoming Events
Farmer's Markets
Market on Main - Thursdays

Last Market - Sept 8

Downtown Grand Junction

Palisade Market - Sundays

Last Market - Oct 9

Downtown Palisade

Cross Orchards Market - Wed & Sat

Last Market - Oct 15

Cross Orchards Farm

Fruita Farmer's Market - Saturdays

Last Market - Oct 29

Reed Park

Dog Daze

September 6

Fruita Pool

One Riverfront Concerts

September 9

James M Robb State Park

Mesa County Libraries Comicon

September 17

GJ Convention Center

Downtown Car Show

September 17

Downtown GJ

Fruita Fall Fest

September 23-24

Downtown Fruita

Palisade Art Festival

September 24

Veteran's Memorial Park

Airplane Tow 'N' Throw

October 1

GJ Regional Airport

Downtown Art festival

October 7-9

Downtown GJ

Other Events

